
As a Pupil, I will do my best to
…..

As a Parent(s) I/We will do
my/our best to …

As a School, we will do our best to …

Pastoral
Support

*Let my teacher know if I have any 
worries
*Take responsibility for my own actions,
  valuing all the community

*Let the school know if there are any  
problems 
   likely to afect my child’s learning
*Support the schools Pastoral Care and 
Discipline   
   Policy

*Listen and respond quickly to any concerns
*Ensure our Behaviour Policy is put into 
practice

Links with
School

*Take all letters home
*Take responsibility for my own 
behaviour, 
   trying my best to make the right 
choices

*Attend parent’s evening
*Read letters from school and respond if 
necessary
*Keep up to date with the school website
*Support the school if sanctions become 
necessary

*Hold regular parent’s evenings
*Report regularly on your child’s progress, 
attendance 
   and punctuality
*Inform you of any worries or concerns
*Celebrate success

Extra-
Curricular
School Life

*Find out what activities I can take part 
in
*Be committed to any club I join

*Support events the school is involved in *Inform parents of any events that the school
is 
   involved in

Being
ready for

school

*Always wear full school uniform
*Remember to bring what I need for 
lessons 
   on the right days

*Send my child to school in full, clean  
uniform
*Make sure my child has the right 
equipment for 
   lessons
*Ensure my child has breakfast before  
leaving the 
   house

*Ensure that school uniform is worn at all 
times
*Inform you what is needed and when it’s 
needed for

Attendance
and

Punctuality

*Attend school every day on time
*Go to bed early, so I am always ready 
to learn 
   the next day

*Make sure my child attends school 
regularly and 
   on time every day
*Inform school promptly on a morning if 
my child 
   is absent
*Avoid taking holidays during term time

*Encourage and reward  good attendance 
and 
   punctuality 

Class and
Homework

*Take a shared responsibility for my 
learning
*To work hard with my teacher and 
other 
   children to achieve what I know I can
*Always complete homework on time 
and to  the    
   best of my ability

*Take an interest in the work of my child
*Encourage my child to always do their 
best
*Support my child with homework

*Challenge your child and ensure that 
teaching is both 
   excellent and enjoyable
*Ensure your child is supported on all steps 
of their 
   learning journey
*Ensure marking is used to move your child’s
learning 
   Forward

E-Safety *Always be careful that I use the 
computer safely

*Ensure my child uses a computer with 
their online

*Ensure pupils are taught how to keep 
themselves safe



  and protect myself online.
  

  safety in mind and ensure that they use
age    
  appropriate applications.

  when using a computer  on online.
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